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General Information

I'niiilly liquor nt I'oHt At King", tl

We liuvr (i full wt nf Myellltiilllut
& CnV, Hdiupli'M of Stuck Certificate
mul lunula, with price list. If you
nro nranllng 11 atork roinpiiliy K''t
our price on h tor It certllleatea. If

WAVIT.IC Id men In each ntnte
to travel, jioht signs, mlvertlHe nml
len ve HiiuiileN of our gnml. Huliiry
$7.Y(K) per month. f.'l.tH) per ilfiy for
(.x nen. JtOYAl, SUPPLY CO.;

).!.. W. Alia Itluek. Chicago. Mil-Ti-

I'.xiiinlner Iiim reeelveil n new
HHliipli' bunk oMhe Wall Street line
of enutruved t ertllU-Mte- of Mtock nml

titiliil lilmikH, the linmt up todate on
the market. I'ei uml endorsed by

the liiullng llnuiclcr of Amerlea.
Copyrighted, fall anil Mee thein If

you need anything In thlH line. It

H'ANTKI: Two men In eaeh eon-nt- y

to repreMent ami ndvertlnn Hard-

ware depart incut , put out HimpleH

of our Koodn. etc. Traveling 1'tinlt-Io- n

or Olllre Manager. Halnry 'M per
mouth, rUHll weekly, with all expelmen
paid In advance. We fiirnloh every- -

think'. 1

The Cohimbla IIiiiim-Iept- .

CIO, 'SM .Mil Avo Chicago, III

WANTI'.K: Two ifteii In each
county to reprcHcnt and advertise
Hardware )epart uient, put out
wimple of our goods, etc. Travel-

ing I'onUIuu or Olllce Mummer. Sal-

ary f'.HUMl per month cmmIi weekly,
with all expeiiHi M paid In advance.
We furnish everyt hlng.

Tiii;oi,r.Mi!i.v iioisk.
Chicago, 111.

)i pl. lilii, Mution, I'.ldg.

The lllinolH Central
initiiitniiiN unexcelled service from thu

Went In the Knot and Smith. Milking

connection with train f nil

traiihctinliiieiiUl linen, piMHcngcrH are

Riven their choice of mute to ( hiCHUO

IxmiHville, Memplii and New Orleans,

And through these, point to the far

f BHt.

rroxpcclivii travelers deniiiim

inuliou as to tho lowest rate and

routes nro invited to correHjiond with

the follow iiiK representatives.

It. if. Trumbull. Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., I'ortlund, Ore.

J. C. Limlsey, Truv Pansenger

Agent, H- - Third Hi.. Portland, Ore.

I'linl IS. Thompson Passenger Atfeiit

Column Iliiihliiitf NtHttlo Vh.

Popular and Picturesque.
The only thing ncccuHury to make the

Ictivcr and Kio (irande tho most pop-

ular, as it Im" ever Wen known the

most pleiiHiuit and most picturesque
way to cri'fH the continent. has come

about. ThlH the iftabliNhnient ol

through sleeping car service.
i., ...... uith the . K. A. N. a
J Mlllll '

through rullniiin Standard Sleeper ih

now run from rorthnul to netiver, iev
lug rortlimd at K..-- i p. m.. arriving at

Halt Lake at K.40 a. m. the second

iiiorning, leaving Salt Uke at :i..r0 p.

in. ami arriving at r 4 P- - "' 1,10

following day. This schedule give pas-

sengers seven hours stop-ove- r in Salt

Lake, affording an opportunity to visit

the Mormon Capital as well as a day

light ride tlirongh the grandest scenery

hi tliejworld.
For reHervation in this rar ami for

biM.kletH picturing tho scenery

ContignouH to the Denver & lUotirande,
proving it to he tho Line of the
World," wiitetoW. C. Mcllride, lien-ora- l

Agent, 11 Third Htreet, rortland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

as any old road will do you and we dont

want your patronage; but if you are

particular and want tho bent and mean

to have it, ask the ticket agent to route

you Via tho ILLINOIS CKNTHAL, the

road that runs through solid vestibule

trains between St.l'aul, Omaha, Chicago,

St.Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional chargo is made for a seat

in our reclining chair cars which are

Sited with lavatories and smocking

rouns, and have a porter in attendance
Hrfiib via tho ILLLNOLS CHNTKAL

are tin lowest and we will be glad to

quote ti'em in connection with any

transcontiiental line.
H. II. Tiumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Street, l'ortland Ore.

J. C. Lindny, T. F. & P. :a., U2

Paul 11. Thoopson, Frt. Ajrassenger
Agent, Colman Wdg., Seattle, Wash.

Ayers Pills
K2lJbrown or f ? Use

i

onn 1MINOA TO

INTMrtftT

A I.I. 01 H KCADCKB

Wvi print township pinto. tf

iMiteh lunch at the llrcwcry Ha-loo-

tf
Mining blanks nt the Kxamirier

offieo.

Dutch lunch nt the P.rewery Nt-loo-

tf

HampleH of the HciiuImoii hhlpplng
tag nt Tim F.xh miner olllce. All
nIm-- and (Ua1ltleM, from Manila to
linen. tf

Iook nt Ilie ilcftcriitti!iN (if the land
listed with The Kxnuiir er thin week fur
ftnle, nod select your piece, before it ha
Im'cii mild tn Moine one e'ne, tf

liliinkn fur Anal proof', t proofx,
limber land ilnal proofs and blank affi
davitn for applications for rpadvertiso-meiits- ,

blank witneNn' aflldavlts, etc. at
The I'.XHiiiini'r ollii e. tf

There I tho way to tell a ood
clar; one I to buy It, pay your
moiiuy and nmokc It. Hut the better
way hi to kuow that it U an Fnule
or u Mountain l(me, which i iiIimo-lut- e

proof of It m K''nulucneHM,
Mii do and for al by A. Slorkman,
at the clKiir factory, tf

Wo are now prepared Vi Hell neveral
tracts of laud at prices that will startle
you, especially if you are acpiaiuti)
with the location We have land all the
way from 1.W) er aero up to $15; un
improved or Improved, to suit the
purchaser. Lake County Kxaminer.t

Ne h Maniple of the I'lwlllc inontly
nt thl olllce, and you will not WhI- -

tate to pay $L'.."i() for a year' nub
Mclptlou to Tlio Kxumlucr and that
valuable Mayazlne publlMhed In Port-

land, tf

runner, have yor butter wruj-pe- r

printed at The KxumltM' olllce,

lntad of Hemline awuy for them.
You kep your money at home, and
pat ronle them that patronize you,

you eo what you are et-tlii- K

and don't Iwive to pay for It If

It doenn't Miilt you. tf

A Mountain of Gold

could uot bring; a much hnpplnc to
Mr. Luclu Wilke, of Caroline, Wl.,
a did one ".. box of Iiuckllu' Arnica
Salvo, when It completely cured a run-n- t

n i? More on her leg;, wlilrh had tor
tured her for "3 lonyear. (!reatet
antlHcptle healer of Pile, Wound,
and Sore. IT: at o lleall' PruK
nUtrv.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate atripeaHt call
on or write to u at Keno. Should
yuu have friend coming from the
cant you can wt Information record-Iiit- f

rate, route, etc., which will Ik
to their advantage and comfort. If
you wlh you can depolt cot of
ticket with u for t heir puhhuko and
ticket will lie ftirnlNhed them at
their eastern home. Thin olllce 1

with you and responsible, which
Hhould be an Inducement to commu-
nicate with uh rather than with thorn!
In othercltle.

II. L. (Jrlfhih, Agent, So. Pac. Co.
Keno, Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. Dltrlct Paenger
Agent, Southern Pacific Co., Keno,
Nevada.

CATARRH-- !

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedyja a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RtLlEP AT ONCK.
It clonnHes, sonthiis, heids, and protocta the
diseased inoinhrana. It vureH Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
KoMtorcs the Hunsfis of Tuste and Kuuul.
I'.uHy to uho. Coutains no injurious drugs.
Appliud into the nogtrUs'uud uhsorbud.
Largo Slzo, f)() eents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by luuii.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. Naw York.

The great rule of health-K- eep

the bowels reeular.
And the great medicine
Ayer's Pills. fcE.tt Ma...

r Co.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
m7,. u" iuu'Ji; AV"

H. V.. I., HKrXntt W. Maawrll
'freilitetit iroiry

laltri Uw, Ore, f.akevlrw, Ore

LAKE COINTY BUSIMSS MENS'

DtVLLOPMINT IEA01E

If you wiHh Inlormation ahou
LHke County, Oregon hcMtchh eith-

er nf tho aliovo KTitlotiien, who will
ho jileaHcd to rcjily.

n. n. church dirkctoky.
I'lan of se vices of Pastor of the M. K.

Church, Lakeview. 1st and 3rd Hun-day- s

of each month.
llethel at 11 a. m., and New Pine

Creek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month.

Lakeview at II a. in., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Sunday Union School Houxe, at 11 a. m.
Lakeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
invited to all the services.

HijiroKO Sxvukr, Pastor.

NoUce to Public.
No person or jmrHons are allowed to

treHpas or prospM't on Boctlon .'M5,

townHhli 48, North, llango 15, West,
on Die California Hide of tho Hoague
Mining District, without first getting
written permission and making con-
tract with J. Monroe layman, Fort
Pldwell, CaliforniH. Any one doing
so without written authority will lie
proHOiuited.
J. Monroe Ijayiimn, 19 24

Our Offer.
With tiieJuno nutnlKT will Wln

The Pacific Monthly' erle if hih-c-hi- l

edition for the year W7. They
will comprint a iiuiiiImt for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern. California,
for San FranclKco and the ouvenlr
numWr of the Iewln and (lark

alo h Hpi-cl- automobile
number. The artlch' of Dr. Wolf

von Schlerbrand, lx In numWr on

"The Coming Supremacy of the Pa-

cific" are alwo promlned, and the
plaiiHContx-mptate- d by the publisher
will, without queMtlon, place The
Pacific Monthly far in advance, not
only of present competitor, but alo
Into the unreachable clou of iierlod-Ica- l

literature on tho Pacific Coat.
The Pacific Monthly 1 Hold to regu-

lar BubwrlWr at the extremely low
price of f 1 a year. We have made
an arrnnKeuwnt with the publiHhers
by which we are able to offer It In

connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new aubcrihr, and old ones who
pay up any back Hubwcrlptlon they

I amy owe and a year In advance, for
the very low price of 2.50 a year, tf

Th Leading Paper of th
Pacific Coast

Th San Frandsco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th rory bsat weekly Newspaper
published la th ntlre West.

$1.50 a Year
Inrludinj poilin to ny rt of the
I ulud bietae, Ceniida euil Mexico

It Is beet because, besides
printing all the news of the world
each weak In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles, it has apeclal depart
ments devoted

ACRICULTURB
H0RT1CULTUR1
POULTRY
LIV STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SHORTS

These are presided orer by
editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
pages devoted to Agriculture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stock are well Illustrated and
fliled with matter of the greateat
Interest to all Mgaged In those
Industries, every Una being
written by those who are In elose
touch with oondltlons prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be sent free.

Do yon want the Cbreedote

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-
minion of Canada asvd Northern
Mexico ea one aide, MAP OF
THE WORLD, preaeattag to view
la te oontlnuowa map, with all
are is In trae proportion, the en-
tire urfaoe of the Karth aa the
other aide, ,

Send 3 aa4 ge the) Map aa4
Weekl3r ClwaaiaJa" lar oae year.

prepaid ea May tm4Ktaga

The Daily nd I2ap
aa(lNiM

Only aS a Yeir

M, H. 4 TOWRV

LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY

P. AMLSTROM,
Proprietor.
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D The 1cst anvcrosn(l.
t die on the market.
t
1 AImu a complete line of wiikou
e and hiJKjry hnrni-HH- , whip?
X

riilM-- rlatiH, liltn, cpurH

jnlrtH, row!tt-H- , In fnctevry
iftiling In tin; Htm nf earrlnjfi;

ami linrw fumlMlilixh. I'e

pairing by competent inen.

IU rrftTPE?!
ITU

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOH
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LK1MT
Q BO HAKKOW

V

t
t

S.
.V
etk

2

4

e

on St.

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

ee,ee,et.e,e

E. N.

Full and stock of
in the line of

WALL PAPER.
GLASS.

Si

Building

Lakeview Furniture Store
JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Everything

FURNITUR
CARPETS,

LINOLEUM,

E.

Snider Water

complete

. ..,.r.,, t...LAKEIVICVV, UKCUU1N...
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

l,efeC,tX,ef4J'l
BARGAIN DAYS

IN MAGAZINES
This week the Centra Magazine Agency will make
the toiiowingbargai'-- . prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your
order:
No. 1. Two Magazines for the price

of one
Madame 1 00 hnth One J rrMcCalI'5 magazine 50 UUUI Year Sl.UU
No. 2. Three Hagazines for the price

of one
Success $1.00
Madame i.oo threev0ne$Q no
The Reader J.00

N0.3. Four Hagazines for $2.00
Success 1.00
McCalPsMagazine.... 50 0 H One CD A
American Boy .i.OO YearCpl.UU
Madame 1.00 lOUr
success $1.00 11
Cosmopolitan 1.00 1Jl one(Q (rReview of Revsews... year tpO.vJw
Madame LOGOUT
SPECIAL Tha above combinations nro some ol the best ever offered to the
public. Tho Success la the beet general jnouthly magazine published. Mc--t

all's Magazine la the best fashion magazine. Madame la now the best
high-grad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Bov la the best
In Its class. Think of It four magazines one for each member of the fam
ily, 13.50 worth for provided you send your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscribers toHa-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central Hagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

ONE OF NATURE'S TOOLS.

Ifew'Teaerle Are VmA la F1lnhlaT
DIsTrrent tint be.

Growing by the waysld you will of-

ten ao that stately, aplny looking
filnnt, the teazel, but 1 wonder how?

many know that It hna helped to finish
many a pleoe of cloth they wear.

We are apt to think of a tool as
domethlnR of man's make, yet here In

one of nature's own, and nothing hn
ever been manufactured to successful-
ly take Its place. For ages the teazel
lias been used for fulling cloth that
Is, raising the "nnp"-an- the manu-

facturers refer to "nnp godn" thua
treated as "gigged."

When ripe, the dried spike heads are
gathered, packed carefully In bundle
and shipped In all directions to facto-

ries. The variety mostly uil have
the extreme end of the spikes hooked
or curved backward. This is called
"fullers' teazil." These heads form a
sort of brush and are attached to a
wheel or cylinder which revolves
agalnsf the surface of the cloth, and
these curved spikes catch part of the
threads atd pull them up, making
fuzzy nap. This Is trimmed down and
leaves that soft, velvety finish to the
cloth. The spikes have strength enough
and elasticity, but when they come In
contact with a rough place In the cloth
they break and so avoid tearing the
material. Try as they may, no one has
ever been able to Invent a tool possess--'.

ing all of these qualities, so the teazel
stands unrivaled for that use. The
plant as we see It growing wild looks

' perhap nt first gl.nnce somewhat like
a thistle, bet It really has a dignity,

( and character all Its own. The beads
in flower are covered with a flufty
down, lavender or white, and as the
blossoms drop spikes appear until lat-
er it fairly bristles. The leaves, point-
ed and sii'ked. shooting out each side
of the stem, nn'ft at the base and form
a little bain It which 1 usually wa-

ter. V- linve t!; nTne of the plant
from t':c 'J;-"4- : "rtiri'?aei:'?." meaning
thirsty, mid many ot'.ier fanciful ones,
Buch as Venus' run. Venus' bnth, wood
or chur 'i broom, rryi.-- fcimbs, cloth-
ier's brush, etc. S-- . Nicholas.

ODDITIS

Bees never store up honey where It
Is light.

The moth has a fur Jacket and the
butterfly none.

A squirrel comes down a tree head
first and a cat tall first.

Leaves will attract dew when boards,
sticks and stones will not

Corn on the ear Is never found wltk
an uneven number of rows.

The dragon fly can devour Its own
body and the head still live.

A horsefly will live for hours after
the bead has been pinched off.

Fish, flies and caterpillars may te
frozen solid and still retain life.

A horse always gets up fore parts
first and a cow directly the opposite.

Some flies thrust their eggs into the
bodies of caterpillars, but always In
such parts of the body that when the
larvae are feeding on the flesh of the
foster parent they will not eat Into any-vita-l

part.

Pone ob People's Kantee.
A little while ago a popular form of

social amusement was found In pun-
ning on people's names "Why did So- -
and-so?- " "Because Such-and-such- ."

The game ran riot for a time, and
echoes of It are still heard In the outer
suburbs. Before those echoes die away
a correspondent suggests that we
should put it on record that the orig-
inator ofLtbe fashion was no less pota-
ble a peVson than the Quaker poet,
John Greenleaf Whittier. On an anti-slaver- y

lecturer named Mary Grew,
visiting Boston in 1871.' Whittier wrote
a poem. "How Mary Grew," each staa-r- a

ending on a variation of the pun
The world were safe if but a few
Could grow In grace as Mary Grew..

London Chronicle.

Not la Any Count?.
The city of St. Louis is not In any

county. It Is an independent munici-
pality equipped with all the machinery
of county and city government. It
has Its own circuit and criminal courts
its own grand jury, Jail, etc. The cir-
cuit attorney Is the prosecuting officer
of St Louis. Until 1S70 St. Louis was
the county seat of St Louis county,
but in that year the city was complete-
ly separated from the county, so that
It is now as Independent subdivision of
the state. Clayton, a few miles west
of the city. Is now the courthouse town
of St Louis county. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

The Jersey Cow.
The Jersey cow Is a small animal,

and therefore her maintenance ration
is small, while a relatively large part
of her food goes 'to profit. She Is a
persistent milker, often a perpetual
milker, and ordinarily not dry more
than six or eight weeks in a year. She
has an extremely long period of use-
fulness In the dairy. Five years cover
the profitable work of the average cow.
The Jersey produces until fifteen years,
old. Many are profitable when elirhteea
to twenty-on- e years of age. Farmer.

Tha Other Way.
"Aren't you afraid that horse will

run away with aomebody 1"
"Friend," said Broncho Bob, "it ain't

nothln' In Crimson gulch for a hoss to
run away with a man. It's when a
man tries to run away with a hoss
that there'a danger." Washington
Star.

Sorrow of It.
Husband (during the spat) Anyway,

I'm not afraid to say what I think.
Wife No, I suppose not, but you ought
to be ashamed to. Detroit Tribune.


